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For more tha:: t}]irty years afte:' the death of Beethoven r.lntil his cr^m
death in 1859 Spchr- v;as consiCered by mar:,y emi::ent 'rusieians and
Even those who, ari-ght
crj"tics to be tie greaiestI living collposer.
position
i-n the 1840s
have favoured tlend6l-ssohn s claii to this
paln
grounds
ser-iority. In an
the
of
generally awarded. Spohr the
on

6t:-tuary Spohr was iescribed-as 'the las* of the feutonic family of
rnusieal- gi-a:lts' by a critic '-'rho elearly rcgardeC Gerna:r.musie as
s'up*rior"to that ;f cther nations. Iir Ar[tand 'Cu.ing the 1840s his
reiutation was a_t its height. Lfter ha hid conducted aintriurapha:rt
L,ondon in
peiiorrnarrce of his latest-oratorio fhe Fa1l of 3ab.',;lon
enttiusedr
1843, The }trsical world
Spohr * the great Si:ohr - the ifimortal, rt"hile ;-ret living, found-er
oi a nerv feeling, if not of a new school in music, - $oohr, the
rnigl:ty naeter, Iho has starnped upon the hearts cf his
coitei:porariei tnat i,npressi.cn to which we are rarely suseeptible
ihe mediun- of an age's authority, the eonprehension
but thlough
nore to the minds
of a rnan t E merits - Spohr, ',vhcse name conveys
than any 'words can signify' hes
cf those v+ho feel its import
been acknowledged by the people in a malner that does then' no
less tha.n him, the h.ighesT and the proudest honour.

(xviii (!E43),253)

His geeond Sy&phony had been written in London 2i y-ears earlier, in
of three weeks, during his first-visit to
the remar6aUiy- stroi't tinre
j-cated
to the Philharnonic society ancl he direcied
angbnd. rt-wes ded
iti first perfornance with them on April 10th 1320. Reviewing this
eoncert The I'lcrr:ine Chronicle feli that it wa.s 'cn the whcle, a

of its 6e1at to a new ssnnph ony
by i.l.Spohrl perfcrmed for the first tirne, which-places hio 3rnongst
ii-rstrui,rental- composers of the highest c1ass, being as. i'e'1arkable for'
consistency of its
{fie efegance ana'vocality of its*melody, and ihe
j.t
exhiblts thrc,ughout.'
design,-as for the scieniific kno'Il] edte which
urillianffid

(4;Y:1820

m.reh

)

Over the next twenty years the S;mphony established itself as a
p"rliciriar iavourit"e iiith Srelish rnusicians, and in l-842 J.!r,Da.tison,
later rnusic critic of ,Ehe ?irnesl wz'otet 'Shis symphony i5' beycnd
comparison, the racst derfect oichestral conro sit ion . that has proeeeded

of Spohr. ?hether r,ee consider it as the result or
profound musieianshipr or BS the ou_tpouring cf prclific genius, it
stands a1o:-re, ae an ineoraparabl-e spectlnen cf cne ef tne two grea*
(i'f.r sical ]r'ofld, xvii (18&2),J1)
modern styles"'
froil the

p€rr

-)-

It retaited
.rL
r E !,.!-rtrc(. r-ts
its plaee
yl1
a.s a
Lem Ln
a I'sEUJ-aI'
regular .lltem
i.n the
Ing fepel.IoaS"e,
reper.toi:"e, afong
along with
IrJ-aUe a-i:
Sloll's Fourth Sirinphony,
Die W=-il-ie der ?Bne, unti-l the iast qu-aiter
of tire
tile nineteen-tir
ni-neteentir eentury,
rui th the
e enturvl-ETTEF-EiEIJEIEeth
er with
tha bulk
brr itr of his
lr
aftGr wEicli, -together
mllsic, it fe11 into neglectful obscuritSr.
The Synchony j.s in the usual fcur move.nents:frllegro - Larghetto - Scherzo: presto - Finale: vivace.
all but cne of the essentia.l gerrns frorn which the first moveroent grcv:s
are stated v,,ithin the i.nitial 22 bars. Ehe first 5 bars ccntai n" three i"mpor"tant nctifs (ex.l), the oboe in an exr:ressive solo then
contributes a:: important variani; of these, befo:'e the strings alone
state a ne1,i theme at bar i9 {ex.2),,which is typica.l of tire Ror:rantic
. roelanchcl)r q1r.a1ity so often alluded to by contemporaries. the music
bui}ds up by Cegrees to a strongly dissoi.rant mincr ninth on the
<iominant at bar 44 sustained for four bars bellore resolving in the
f iftl:, then a.fter a narvellcusly effective passage r,;ith the string
section irr octa.res (er.3) 'Lhe mirsic reaches a C iedal, in preparaiion
for the expected relative najor, though the Cissona"nt dininished
lgtpq4 I'h&! aecompenies Lt Jeqeellx _l l:l:.1 u:!1]1e-tg1y_, ho-tgvq{r_
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at bars ?5-?9 aLl- expectations of F are dispelled inrwrongi
a fine passage. .
key (ex.4) '
r,ihich seems to arri-,r-.e at a ' second subject! in the
fhe firet phrase of the clarinet and bassoon thene is new, providing
the f inal motif from r,r'lri ch the rnovenent ie bui.It, but the second phrase
links the therae with ltre previous naterial. ?rom here the .fiusic
g:'adua1ly makes its uray to the re]atlve najor and a br'i11iant string
passage developing e ebmbined 'lith A in the wind, ,r&ich drives the
iausic purposeflfty Eoliards t]re double bar. Shese ideas .continue to be
conbinid in a variety cf ways in the develepn,ent section (ex.5) w.hieh
beginning another characteristic nediar,i shift to Aflat major changes
mode after a felv bars to Aflat nincr', then nodulates enharrnonically
through a nu-:ntr er of keys. fhe descending v,,ho ie tones in the bass
at thfs point have a siriking and prophetfc effect (ex"5), Spglf
eventuali;r arri'res at dcnina-,':t preparation fcr B ninor which utilises
the music of the novenent's opening bars, but slips at the.l-ast nonen*
into D na j or for a ,-nagically iransf ormed reappea.rl.nce pianissimo of
t}'reme ! - g.
A powerfu ! D ninor coda concludes the movenent.
yearning
fhe -Larghetto seeond movement in B flat begins with a gently
'oassoons
are
theme, luxur"ianttr-}r harno:rised (ex.7 i.
Clarlnets and
used in ch.rils to- good effect arid towards the close of the seeti on
ihe ce11os a::e r'reed frorn the basses a.nd soar a.bove the vi,'c1as iri a
nanner increasingly ch:rracteristic of Spohros orchest::ation. it
bar 32 trumpets anct hor'ns herald a nero Seciion in G minor in rl']:leh
a r'apidly a-scendirrg liourish assurieE prominence. fhis essentllllyi ch f,he flourish
s tornjr sectio:i is pur.c tr-rated b], a c"-lier passage in
i s hearC only as a distant rurniur wh i1e the r';cod,vind are given
expressive planissi.mc solcs" After B. further outburst builCing te
a ireraerrdcu! elinax the opening section of the iaovemertt is repeated'
in a sl,iglr*1y elabcrated f o:'r::.
Formally it is inte::esting in
?he Scherzo is one of Spolrr'e finest.
that the frio is repeateil, bui with diff e:'ent orihestration anil its
begins.
repetitio:i ieads siraight into an exciting coda. fhe Scl"erzosr.rccessively
taken
over
ti:Eme
being
pia:rislinc
(ex.8),
the
1n'a breathless
by solo bassoo:i, oboe arrd fiute before th"e repeat. In the second
section the inusic, vrhich has never risen ahove piano subsides agaln
tc pianis-eiroo cver a domina.:rt perh.l befo:e finai.l;" crescendoing in ?n
exulerant :'eiease sf tension fortisslrno in D major rvith truapets and
timpani unt.rlng for the first tir*e. Arr a.brupi retr:rn to pianissi'vro
','rr',
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clarinet and oboe lead to ii:e double bar. fhe E:ic
in I najor is of an en*ire1y different chara.cter, seerning to recal1
the I#rrdler &'hich Spohlr nust ha.ve corne to krrow during his tine in
9ienna {ex.9). f}re theme is s*ated by wind and timpani aLone, and
repeated bj, strirrgs; the same proeedure bt:ing followed for tlre seclnd
sec'Lj-o:'r. In Trio 2, a.fter the repetiiion of the Seherzo, strj-ngs
and r.rj.nti ccmbine to gil'e a fu1l*bodied acc:unt. of tire theme. In the
Coda a partlcularly fine effeet is created b]. a solo timpani passage
accompanied by wind, which preeedes tlie f:i-nai- cutburst frorr the fulL
and solos frrra

orchestra (er.10)
the Finale, as in the First Syraph ony, is a more lightweight movernent"
Spohr, nindful perhaps of the frequently reiterated eharge tha"t hls
music was too often inclined tc the elegaic, seerns to have decided
to send his listeners away in a good humour. fhe principal theme,
with its warm harrnoni. sation, has something of the arniable flbw tha-t
is characteristic of later nineteenih-century D major slmphonic
Finales (eg. Brahms and Dvorak) (ex.11). The second subject has
a humororis quality (ex.12), especially when its seeond phrase ls later
gi,ven to the horr.
In this symphony Spohr showed his thorough nastery of the orchestra,
which he handled almost like a large chantber ensembl"e. fhe texture
is never misjudged and the variety of timbres v.,hj-ch he achieved is
remarkable; in this respect the D minor Symphony is unsurpassed by
any contemporary vrork.
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